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Dear Catechists and Volunteers,

This month, we begin the liturgical season of Lent. Lent reminds us of the
hope we can find in the Lord - hope of forgiveness, mercy and salvation

through Jesus' Resurrection. As we spend the next 6 weeks preparing for the
Easter season, invite Jesus into your life and whatever your "desert" is.

How can this time be one of prayerful change for you?

TWO SESSIONS THIS MONTH

This year, we have TWO SESSIONS in the month of March. This was done
based on feedback from both families and catechists.

At your first March session, you will teach Unit 6: Chapter 16.
At your second session, you will focus on the liturgical season of Lent.

In this edition of The Flame, you will find:

A Special Message from Sarah Gibbons
March session dates
Link to the Dropbox - visit this page for sample lesson plans, activity
ideas, tips for prayers and your Catechist handbook
Suggestions for teaching Chapter 16 and the liturgical season of Lent
Upcoming parish events to include in your Today at a Glance newsletter
Volunteers needed for First Eucharist Retreats

Remember to submit your Materials Requests
3-5 days before your session.

Click Here to Submit Your Materials Request

Click Here to Submit Your Today at a Glance newsletter

It is very important that you arrive early to session. We cannot let
children in the building if there is not an adult in the classroom.

PLEASE ARRIVE AT LEAST 20 MINUTES EARLY.
Students begin entering the building 15 minutes before session starts.

You are always in our prayers. Please reach out anytime if we can help in any
way. Thank you for all you do!
 
Peace,

The Elementary Faith Formation Team

http://stjudes.org/ff-material-request-form/
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/


A Special Message from Sarah GibbonsA Special Message from Sarah Gibbons
Dear Catechists and Volunteers,
 
I wanted to let you know that I am resigning my position as the
Coordinator of Family Faith Formation. My last day will be Friday,
March 4th, 2022.

It has been an incredible joy and gift to lead this ministry for the past
three and a half years. I have enjoyed working with each of you and
am humbled to have journeyed in faith together.  I have witnessed
firsthand how you generously share your gifts, talents and faith with
the children and families of our parish. Thank you for all that you do!

I am very grateful for the support you have shown me as
coordinator. I appreciate your encouragement, friendship and
prayers. The relationships we have formed mean so much to me.  

All questions, concerns and business for Elementary Faith Formation
should be directed to Nicholas Resuta NResuta@stjudes.org or
Berni Kacor BKacor@stjudes.org.

I will continue to keep you in my prayers and I ask that you pray for
me as I continue to serve the Lord in new ways. 
St. Jude and St. Augustine, pray for us!

Peace,
 
Sarah Gibbons

MARCH SESSION DATES
Sunday A 10:15 - 11:45 am

March 6th - Chapter 16
March 20th - Lent

Tuesday A 5:30 - 7:00 pm
March 8th - Chapter 16

March 22nd - Lent

Wednesday A 5:30 - 7:00 pm
March 9th - Chapter 16

March 23rd - Lent

Sunday B 10:15 -11:45 am
March 13th - Chapter 16

March 27th - Lent
Daylight Saving Time - Clocks Move Ahead

Tuesday B 6:00 - 7:30 pm
March 15th - Chapter 16

March 29th - Lent

Wednesday B 6:00 - 7:30 pm
March 16th - Chapter 16

March 30th - Lent

If you are in need of a sub, please let us know right away!

LINK TO THE DROPBOX

The Dropbox is a shared platform of

mailto:NResuta@stjudes.org
mailto:BKacor@stjudes.org


resources for catechists and volunteers.

What's in the Dropbox:
Catechist lesson plans
Activity ideas
Classroom media guide
In the media guide, you will find links to
great online resources from YouTube
channels to classroom blogs

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgfvjfv1s2/
AABWKjoJLbpaDvbAkY8sl3ara?dl=0

Attendance
In your attendance folder, mark "P" for "Present" or "A" for
"Absent". We do not record tardiness. Please take attendance at the
beginning of class.
Please do not add any students to your class list. If someone is in your
class who is not on your roster, tell the hall monitor or a Faith Formation
staff member.
If a child arrives late, please adjust your attendance folder or
contact someone in the Faith Formation Office.

Checking in Unit Reviews
At the first session, you will check in the Unit 5 review. Use a check
mark if complete, leave blank if incomplete.
Some students may be completing eAssessments. Faith Formation staff
will record these in your folder.
We are only recording completion, so please do not spend time
"grading" responses.
If several students skipped the same question, go over the correct
response together.
When completed, leave the folder outside your door in the hallway. Hall
monitors will come around to pick them up.

UNIT 6: SACRAMENTS
Catechists will teach Chapter 16

at your FIRST March session.
The Seven Sacraments are signs of God’s life, instituted by Jesus and given
to the Church. Every sacramental celebration is a meeting between humans

and God Our Father. Sacraments take place in the form of actions and
words, a celebration woven from signs and symbols. Through the words and

actions that we can see, we receive something we cannot see but know –
we receive God’s grace! Jesus is always with us in the Sacraments.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kipTv_kKmCehl2KDB5-F4lEakyn6vavhsO4lsdDmmYrCj84c2t7eN7AYO4Mpe7GWYasTQ5vjH7RHfW_JUdVlOYraB6aLUmFEMSrUmi-FCio9RWtrtSTCM9OUxB-Bbn3ZpRc3zNdHIIhm5zhcp1HO5LfP6DGNXxbfaTkhHvZ-PNsTxU4wEvREuY6DqCfBYC5T0z1ODVOaWPEBDpcdKo5dTLa9A6ArYA8c&c=WAb9NNG0URhq_LUm7dmeZKaA3xVChxhXLDyys1E8SUFbpWToYFA9JQ==&ch=kW1K5TyWhOr21Aua2pGSxk6wynmJp0qkLuwwX1p6YKPcMQ_izfEtPg==


Our Liturgical Topic is LENT.
Catechists will focus on Lent at the second March session.

Lent is a 40 day season of prayer, fasting and almsgiving that begins on Ash
Wednesday and ends at sundown on Holy Thursday. It's a period of

preparation to celebrate the Lord's Resurrection at Easter. The liturgical color
purple reminds us that we are preparing through repentance for Jesus.

Through prayer, almsgiving and fasting, we refocus our minds and hearts to
be more like Jesus in our words and actions. We also pray the Stations of the

Cross to remind ourselves of Jesus' loving sacrifice to save us from sin.
The Dropbox has special resources and activities to help the children

experience this special season.

TIPS & IDEAS FOR THIS MONTH

Visit the Church - All of our sacramental celebrations take place in the
Church, so go visit where they happen! Point out the ambry and holy
oils, the baptismal font, altar, etc.

Show and Tell - Bring examples of the sacraments to your classroom.
Some things to consider are baptismal outfits and candles, pictures,
holy water etc. If you wish to show vestments or vessels, you must have
prior approval from a staff member and only the catechist should hold
them. Children should not wear any vestment. Contact the Faith
Formation office in advance to request vessels or vestments.

Talk about Lent at BOTH sessions - Lent begins on Wednesday,
March 2nd. The second session this month is dedicated to Lent, but it is
okay to talk about Lent at the first session. Check the Dropbox for links
to great websites with age-appropriate Lent activities. Invite families to
participate in Lenten opportunities offered by St. Jude Parish (more
information below).

New Resources for You



We want to support you as you grow deeper in your faith. We hope you enjoy
these resources intended to help you develop and strengthen your own

formation and relationship with God.

Sign Up for Daily Lenten Reflections

40 Ideas for 40 Days of Lent

Guided Audio Prayer with Ignatian Spirituality

Sign-Up for Daily Reflections from the Augustinians

Volunteers Needed for First Eucharist Retreats

Volunteers are needed to help at the
First Eucharist Retreats taking

place on Saturday, March 19th and
Saturday, April 9th. Retreats take
place from 9:30 - 11:00 am and

12:30 - 2:00 pm on each date. If you
are able to help, please email

Nicholas at NResuta@stjudes.org.

Upcoming Events at Our Parish
ASH WEDNESDAY - March 2nd

Day of Fasting and Abstaining

Masses at 7:30 am, 9:30 am & 7:00 pm

Distribution of Ashes
2:00 - 5:00 pm in the Church

The practice of distributing ashes reminds us to
use the Lenten season as a time to repent and

refocus our lives on God through prayer, sacrifice
and almsgiving.

Repent and believe in the Good NewsRepent and believe in the Good News..

Lent at St. Jude
Lenten Fish Frys


Fridays during Lent

5:00 - 8:00 pm in the Gym
Sponsored by the

Knights of Columbus
Eat In and Carry-Out available

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/lent/living-lent-daily/
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/lent/activities-and-resources/40-ideas-for-40-days/
https://beckyeldredge.com/guided-audio/
https://www.midwestaugustinians.org/subscribe-daily-reflection


Click Here for their menu.

Stations of the Cross


7:00 pm on Fridays during Lent

9:30 am (with St. Jude School) on
March 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th

April 1st and 8th

Sacrament of Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will

be offered during Lent on
Saturdays from 3:00 - 4:30 pm.

(**Reconciliation on April 2nd is from
3:30 - 4:30 pm.**)

Communal Reconciliation Service
Wednesday, April 6th at 6:30 pm

Please see the Faith Formation Newsletter for
more events and announcements!

Do you follow us on Social Media?

Like and follow us at

St. Jude Parish Faith Formation

on Facebook and Instagram. Encourage

families to follow us as well! We share lots of

resources and information this way!

     

Formed is a streaming service for Catholic Media. They offer programs,
videos, books, audio books and more for kids, teens and adults -

http://stjudes.org/knights-of-columbus-fish-fry-menu/
http://www.facebook.com/stjudesfaith
http://www.pinterest.com/stjudefaithform
https://www.instagram.com/stjudefaithformation/?hl=en


there's something for everyone!
To access your free subscription to "Catholic Netflix",

visit www.FORMED.org and create an account
using our special code '8c62ef'.

Catechist Mentor
This experienced catechist is available to you for advice, ideas and support.

Please contact her at any time. She is ready and willing to help!
Kelly Phelps: runob17@aol.com

Special Needs Catechist
Please contact DeAnne if you have questions about including and engaging
the children in your class who have special needs. If we know a child has a

need or accommodation, it will be indicated on your class list.
DeAnne Suarez: dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net

Faith Formation Staff
Nicholas Resuta, Director of Lifelong Faith Formation

815-463-4291 nresuta@stjudes.org

Sarah Gibbons, Coordinator of Family Faith Formation
815-463-4223 sgibbons@stjudes.org

**Unavailable after 3/4/22**

Berni Kacor, Catechetical Support Associate
815-463-4262 bkacor@stjudes.org

Why is our newsletter called The Flame? 

In Icons of St. Jude, he is often depicted with a tongue of
flame above his head. This flame represents his receipt of the
Holy Spirit at Pentecost as one of the twelve apostles present

in the Upper Room.
We also have the flame of the Holy Spirit above our heads as

we help to form the faith of the families of St. Jude!

The Holy Spirit guides us and speaks through us!

http://www.formed.org/
mailto:runob17@aol.com
mailto:Suarez-dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net
mailto:sgibbons@stjudes.org
mailto:sgibbons@stjudes.org
mailto:bkacor@stjudes.org

